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De#i Sindwiches made to order
Quality Seleèction of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
-Gourmet Desserts
Superior selection of

Breakfat Pastries

ULkwwod for B* & WIn.
11:30 am. - 8:.00-p>M-

HO4JNt7:00 &,m - 8.10 P.

Ca/i 432-2090 for ail
your caterîng needs.

weapons
Tlbbets saysit s too bad" that

M the date Isn't two days earlier,
ffl Eý becawse the weather wllIbe nicer.

The date is moved up.
Augst 9: Atoni bomib dropped on
Nagasaki. 74,OOQ die.
Augost 10, Japanese government
offers ta surrendler on the condi-
tion that the U.S. guarantees the
continuation of the Emperer and
his dynasty.
Aupist 14: The U.S. agrees ta this
conditional Japanese surrender--a
surrender it could have accepted
months bel ore. (And Emperor Hiro-
hito is stili alive and ruling te>day).

Given that the Amiericans could
have ended the Pacific War in july,
f fot May, of 1945, every Austral-

gff ian, New Zealander, British, Cana-
dian and American soldier who
died during that period (flot to
mention the la panese) is the res-i ponsibilltyof Truman'sgovernment
and its bllnd determinationflot ta
end the war until it had tested atomi bombs (oneuranium and one
plutonium) on civilian populations.

The atomn bombs "also held out
the possibility of a dividend", says
Sherwin, "and that was the chance

ogive Moscow a littie shock and
shake them up a bit.!'

But WWII wasn't over yet. in
what Amnerican scholar Noam
Chomsky has described as a "final
gratuitous act of barbarismn", the
United States launched a th6usand,
plane raid against Japan oriAug. 14,
tour days after Japan had-offered to
give up, but, technical1y, before the

ùîo U.S. had accepted.
Seven cities were bombed.
One victim, Makoto Oda, des-

cribed what happened in Osaka:
thuad"fpopede uigIn the after noon of Aug. 14,1945,

protracted and intensive aerial
bombardmenit of an arsenali~
Osaka. 1 was a witness ta the trage-
dy ... After what seemed an eternity

1Aug. 11,. of terror and anguish, we who
ýe ta con- were fortunate enough ta survive
te below: emerged f rom aur shelters. We
ýr came on found the corpses--and the-4eaflets

which American bombers had
,wever, is dropped over the destruction. The
lonel- Paul leaflets prodlaimed ini Japanese,
nand. "Vour Governinent- has surren-

STUDENT
OMBUDSMAN

SERVICE.
(S.O.S.)

Please note:
-Neither Paul Alpern nor J. Shah Pemberton

shall be available for office hours from,
November 7 thru to November l4th (inclusive),
dueto an Ombudsman Training -Conference. If
you have any problems during this time span,'

please contact the folilwing people concerning
your problem.

Academic
Discipline

Mïscellaneous

1Caroline Nevin
Student Legai Service

any executive mem ber
Normai office hours wiIl res-ume November 15

for Paul and November 18 for Shah.
Sorry, for any inconvenience incurred-.

Weému*ay, November IZ 1905
s .~k, fi Lt id

10820 82 Afe -Ph. 433-9411
Ladies only tilt 10:00 Live Entertainment-
You agked for .... You got ItIl

Peoples Pub. proudly
presents

The Broatreet Boys
ALL MALE REVIEW

Nov 20 -7:30 Advance Tickets 433-9411
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